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will continue to need help and be-- fcause no bills have yet been certl-- I ( ISft '
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Farmer Training Program n Warsaw
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developed polio this summer, the
chapter will be forced toy ask for
additional funds in the near future.

"The financial burden 'our chap-
ter has had to assume is unfor-
tunately shared with others," Mrs.
Williams said. "Destitute National
Foundation chapters will need an
estimated $8,000,000 from' Head-
quarters to meet patient care bills. .,L 1 ,V I

October 1, 1955 will study under
Public Law 280. which U designedofficers.' The senior class elected
to further assist farm veterans in
becomina established in farming.their class officers, v The senior

class elected Ed Lewis, Jr., for Pres-
ident; Cecil Daughtry for .Vice. EXPERT TUBELESS TIRE

selling magazines in .order to earn
much needed money for the sen.
lor activities. Heating the maga-
zines sales team are captains, xj
ry Bailey and, Ed Lewis, Jr.

The Juniors of North Duplin High
are going to sponsor the Carolina
PnrtnAM Ojtihr ft in Inn f!nl vrw

North tDuplin High has opened
with a "bang." The student from
Titson and Calypso High Schools
have mingled with much friendli-jie- ss

and enthusiasm. After a
month everyone seems pleased with
the organization of our .new con
aolidated high school. .

All of the 4. classes except the
Freshman have elected their class

so Auditorium in order to raise.

Fall, enrollment for Korean vet-
erans to study vocational agricul-
ture at the Douglass High School in
Warsaw, was announced last week
by Mr. W.I. Foster Teacher of Voca-

tional Agriculture at the Douglass
High School. Mr. W. E. Foster stat-
ed that the course, which Is design-
ed to give, technical training and
practical training' on an individual
basis, is scheduled to run for. 38
months, and is open to any veteran
who has an honorable discharge and
h?.s control of a farm by ownership
rent or lease agreement, and who
has a desire to become establish-
ed in. farming.

VWe can receive students from the
near edge of Sampson, Wayne, Le-

noir or Pender as well as Duplin
County, Mr. Foster stated..

President; Marjorie rnqgen ior
Secretary; Betty Lou Taylor for
Treasurer. The Junior class, elect-
ed for President, Ann King; Vice
President, U S. Guy; Secretary, Mel-b- a

Warren; Treasurer, Betty Best
The Sophomores elected Gail Jack-
son, President; Evelyn Cook .Vice
President; Alms Jo McCullen, Sec-

retary; Ann House, Treasurer.
The student body elected Carolyn

Fava WiKBlns.; Martha Jane Adams,

The new Public Law 280 has am-

ended public law 550 to give finan-
cial assistance to men taking farm
training for the first year at $95.00

per month if single: $110.00 per
month ' with onevr dependent; and
$130.00 per month with two depend-
ents. ' - V '

Korean veterans Interested in en-

rolling in veteran farmer training
program 4t the Douglass High
School are requested to visit the
school Monday through Friday be-

tween the hours of 9:00 aam. and
2:00 pm. to file application and re-

ceive further information.

' SERVICE
All Makes All Sizes

COMPANY
. Wallace, K. CJ

TIRE. SALES'
Phone 6896

I "Our present' situation : may be
the; lot of other communities next
year,' Mrs. Williams went on to
say. "It is hoped that the money
we have received can be returned to
National Foundation headquarters
from contributions to the next
March of Dimes In January of 1958

for assistance to other chapters in
need ", , )

v j v .

The promise of the Salk vaedBe
is bright, but the full realization of
that promise is for the future. , As
we in Duplin County know only
too well, polio isn't licked yet."

Sue Jennette, Gail Jackson. Nita

money for the Junior - senior Ban-
quet. i...

The 1955 football season has be-
gun for the North Duplin Rebels,
Eldon Thornton, the coach, has real-
ly been putting the-- boys through
their paces. There has been a lot of
complaints about sore limbs and
sore muscles.

Here is a list of our football
players: Centers, Ned Cottle, Ken-

neth Byrd, Charles Swinson; Guard
Jimmy King, Alvin Deaver, Thomas
Hill, Randy Rouse; Tackles, Charles
Byrd, Dick Lewis, Willis Weeks,
Bobby Faulk; Ends, Larry Bailey,
Cecil Daughtry, Thomas, Stanley;
Shelton Davis; Quarter back, Ken-
neth MnrtniKv Halfback. Jack Pre--

Mae Jones, Sybil McCuuen, jsveiyn
Cook and Barbara Ann Ellis for
AurluHpni Carolvn Faye Wig IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
gins is the chief cheer leader.

Ko surgery needed
to reduce swelling

of paiiiM piles!
In doctor's tests, amaslng new
Btalnless Paso instantly relieved
piles' torture I Gave Internal and
external relief without surgery I
6 medically-prove- d Ingredients re---

Ueve painjtchlng instantly! Reduce
j swelling. Promote healing. Ton sit.
: walk in comfort! Only stainless pile

remedy. Stainless Paso Supposi-
tories or ointment at druggists. .

Ann Best, Marjorie mojen, nu-lar- d

Mathis, Mary Rose Davis, Ada
Mara Rnrfiold Melvln Summer- -

Duplin County Polio Chapter Receives

$1,000 From National Polio Foundationlin, Rachel Davis, Charles Walker,

long overdue back 'bills ' for pro
and Laston Brock are tne dus onv- -

er rf Wr! JV.n!in
The North Duplin High School viding treatment and equipment ior

tour polio patients in our County,
she said. Mrs. Williams predicted
that because many of these patients

teachers are H. E. Grubus, al

and French teacher and Girl's
basketball coach, Mrs. Shelton Tay-

lor. Commercial teacher, Mrs.

Frank Oliver, American History.

cythe, Edward Bradshaw, L. S. Guy
J. C. Millard; Full back, Ed Lewis,
Jr., Larry Bailey and Ed Lewis, Jr.,
both seniors, have been elected

for the season.
Our game schedule for the 1955

season is: October 7, at Southport;
Oct. 14, at Milbrook; October 20, at
Clinton (Jay-vee- s) (tentative); Oct.

3c

GUARANTEED
WATCH REPAIR
, Diamonds Watches

' Costume Jewelry, Etc

BAGGETT'S

Jewelry Store
Across From Hotel

Clinton, N. C. '. ,

As a stopgap measure to meet
Duplin County's acute need for
funds to continue care of polio pa-

tients, a check for $1,000.00 from
March of Dfmes headquarters in
New York was received last week
by the Duplin County Chapter of
the National Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysis.
"This money," explained Mrs.

Christine W. Williams, Chapter
Chairman, "is an advance supplied
by chapters operating in the black.
When it was realized that more
than 1,200 chapters would exhaust
the March of Dimes funds available

Mathematics and English, Mrs. Rob-

ert Martin; Science teacher, Mrs.
WiHiam Lewis; Civics and Home
Economics; Eldon Thornton; Physi-

cal Education. World History. Civics

and Coach. Hayes Hurdle; Agricul-

ture, Mrs. Lloyd Huntz, Englis.h
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STANBACK ad fart brin wnftrtine
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eomblm aovorol rMiMle VP
rtsimta r fast nlM el aala.

28, Southport at Warsaw.
The athletes of North uupiin

Hioh have organized a varsity club
this year. The aim of this organiThe seniors have been very Dusy

it. Your worries will be over if you will follow
our suggestion and open a savings account. .

'Whether you wish to open a Savings or Check- -
ing Account, we will be happy, to help you. j

Come In Today! .

to them. National Foundation
headquarters called in funds from
chapters which had surpluses." This
check is in addition to the check

zation is to promote atmeucs in me
school and to raise money to sup-

port the athletics. A perSon ,'ist
earn a letter in some sport before
he is eligible for membership. The
club slogan is "play for your life."
Ed Lewis, Jr., Larry Bailey, and
Cecil Daughtry were elected presi-
dent, vice - president, and sec-

retary - treasurer respectively. The
.inh hnn tn snonsor suDDers. dan

See the great new

Ferguson 35

Tractor With Positive
ay Work Control.

CAROLINA

TRACTORS, INC.

Mt. Olive Highway

Phone 4250

Goldsboro, N. C.

Article in Readers Digest Reveals

Jittery Pre-Mehstru- al Tension

Is So Often a Needless Misery!1?
ces and other special events during
the year.wtth Biui waoi vC25:?x

tHsriNsn and 2r!crtA
STYRiNI CASI

' BANK OF MT. OLIVE

M TB CORNER

stopped ... or strikingly relieved
. . . pain and discomfort! 3 .out of 4
women got glorious relief I

Taken regularly, Pinkham's re-
lieves the headaches, cramps, nerv-
ous tension . . . during and beoe
your period. Many women never
suffer even on the first dayJ Why
should you? This month, start fak-
ing Pinkham's, See if you dont
escape tension ... so
often the cause of unhapplness.

Do you suffer terrible nervous ten-

sionfeel Jittery, Irritable, de-
pressedJust before your period
eachrnonth? A Btartling article in
READER'S DIGEST reveals such

torment is needlesM
misery In many cases I

Thousands have already discov-
ered how to avoid such suffering.
With Lydla Pinkham's Compound
and Tablets, they're so much hap-
pier, less tense as those "difficult

II
"Make Our Bank Your Bank"BY

MART TAYLOR, Exec. Sec.

Even amist hot weather and hur9 M a M aays approacm CALYPSOMT. OLIVEricanes your Tuberculosis Associa-

tion is making preparations for the
Christmas Seal Sale with hopes

la doctor,' tatti aaaiiaf
nJact, J eat ef 4 wM fol

rtliai oi MrfMi dittrai, Sow 1

Woaatrfal rtliai iariag tti
Man lioM diflicmlt dayi"!

in the amount of $1150.00 which was
received by the Duplin County
Chapter from the National head-

quarters in July. This makes a to-

tal of $2,150.00 received from head-
quarters by the Duplin County
Chapter this year. Duplin County
raised $4751.08 in the last March of
Dimes. One half of this amount, or
$2375.53, was kept in the County
Chapter and the other half sent to
National headquarters. The $2375.-5- 3

which the County Chapter kept
was soon exhausted with so many
polio patients still receiving care.

"Recognizing that polio respects
no state or county lines," Mrs. Wil-

liams said, "chapters with funds
have willingly answered the dis-

tress signals of those like our own
Duplin County chapter which are
operating in the red. to insure the
necessary care of polio patients."

Encouraging the "haves" to help
the "have-nots- ", Mrs. Williams con-
tinued, U one way the March of
Dimes assures that the lives and
usefulness of polio patients every-
where in the country can be saved.

The check received by the Du-
plin County Chapter will help meet

m
Mrs. Ruby Kornegay, head of the

Chest X-r- Clinic told me recent-
ly that 70 were made on
one Wednesday afternoon at the
Chest Clinic.

If you have not had your chest
X-r- this year, do it Wednesday

uei jjyaia je.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound . , .
or convenient new
Tablets which have
blood -- building iron
added. At druggists.

aoMdoolor

Lydla Pinkham's
has a remarkable
soothing effect on
the source of such
distress. In doctors'
tests, Pinkham's teOOOOOOO000000000

that this year will be the best lor
Duplin County. With a good Seal
Sale we will be able to finance a
better program in the fight against1

Ill I r l f i or rasiure111 I f A II

Fertilizers '0tjJ Vo)SsJ J . ... this winterdon't in
Materials 1 1 Discover the miracle of

f
INGROWN NAIL
HURTINO YOUT

afternoon. Just go by the Health
Department in Kenansville betweenImtudlattIU SUPPLY

INCORPORATED
PHONE 369-- 1

Located on Highway 117 One Mile

1 p.m., register and have your chest

A fee of $1.00 is charged.
A fw 4ropa of OUTCRO, trtn blMMjl
rtllaf from tormentini pn of togrown njlL
OUTGRO tooEtwiu tbo ildn mdemmth
naU. alkiwl tha sail to bo cot ud thiMpr-Ton-

tnrth.r talo ud dlKmf ort. OUTGBO
to availabU mt all drag eoontow.

However patients who can not
North of Wallace, IN. u pay may still have their chest X-

rayed at the Clinic.
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REVOLUTIONARY! PATEKTEPI.

Slegler Hcattrs
ilv you paMMad Hoot Tubol
hoi ma Itw heimt boot fcmaod

of NMlng ft op Ik cWmiyl
Olv yoa Ih Bokntad, bwtHa
blowar ayMai lint fcraaa aoat
oom to m floorl "Trovals" hoot

m ia v Enjoy Warm Floors!
to nay toon iaotood of Warm Floor Hoot "frovoh" o ovory room without
H on Ih eoMmg. f

costly fwrnac pipot or rogistor to installl7PIT THIS y.---ffr i If your rooms and floors are so Give yoa up to twice the heat!
cold, you shiver and shake all Its heavy, cast iron construction
winter you'll say Siegler's gives constant, even heat and
mw "TVnvfilinff Heat" is a mir- - lasts a lifetime. Patented Sieg--

NO! THISaa

ORDINARY HIATlftS

You'll find comforting

reassurance in Ford's

exclusive new Lifeguard

Design.

t?tz$M I

l(?3?y CSIUMM I

acle a miracle of comfort! lermatic Draft prevents smoke
lot yowka if,..MM ( R. !S I

and soot regardless of weak' You'll never again have to' i At-- J .1...LM,ata, r II iini lllllltl I
anal of oa yaw caMnga . . .
laaa M f yaw

yl Vw pay for boot ye
WUTTV BUUUb LUB uuiurau 1Uljr- -
jng on cold, drafty floors be-
cause the new Siegler Oil Heater

ves vou warm floors! You'll

and defective chimneys i me
finish is porcelain fused to the
metal not just baked on paint!

! It won't discolor or flake off!
And the Siegler is so silent only
the warmth you enjoy tells you
it's running! :.

No other home heater offers
the comfort, safety and health

i never again have to live in 1 orir r i

' 2 rooms all winter because tne
new Siegler actually "travels"
warm floor heat to every, room

11 in your home.I ! jnin ii 2 ii j '

It's a small thing to do
for a "big feller"

Give your family added protection against the major causes of accident injuries

by cloaking them in the Lifeguard protection of the new '56 Ford.

for your, family you get witn a
gler Oil HomeSiegler. See a

In every way, Siegler is tne
finest Oil Home Heater you
can buy. A Siegler pays for
itself! Saves up to half the fuel!

Heater today ! The Siegler Corp.,
Centralia, Illinois.9 MAOUIY BACK GUARANTEE' ton '

OAUTOMATICtJ

famous "skedaddle" of the Thunderbird,
here it isFord's new 202-h.- p. Thunder
bird Y-- 8 engine. It's available in any
Fordomatio Fairlane or Station Wagon
model It's quick on hills, when starting,
when passing.

It's quiet-wher- ever you drive longer-live- d,

too-tha- to Ford's deep-bloc- k

construction.

No car Wot) has taken safety so
seriously. ForoVfor "56 make the first

major contribution to passenger and
driver safety. Ifs Ford's new Lifeguard

Design ... and it Includes a beautiful

mew Jeep-cent- er steering wheel that
acts as a cushion on Impact-n- ew double-gri- p

door latches which give added pro-

tection against door springing open
under impact-ne- w optional padding for

instrument panel and sun visors new op-

tional seat belts

New Thunderbird styling. No other car
has quite the styling touch" of this new
'56 Ford with long, low lines inspired by
the Thunderbird. In the looks depart-

ment, Ford is truly a pace setter.

New 202-h.- p. Thunderbird Y-- 8 en-

gine. If you've longed to enjoy all that

iA(S,

v i
m a ii,aio A.

WS MWlMol a t

Th fVw car I
' at half Itw rWcar price

.
QUIIKI & McGOVAll CO., IIX.

, 108 NORTH RAILROAD ST. ' ,
Phone 427 ,

1 Warsaw. N. C
Serving DeulaTille, N. C, Duplin send Surrounding Comities lor the
past 38 years. , ;
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